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Next Meeting
August 2, 2015
Picnic at Tom Renaud’s

Region B Directors

Bellview East Restaurant

Tom & Renee Wasluck

Upcoming events

NY/NJ Bi-State
August 6-8, 2015 Liverpool, New York
Weekend at the Opry
August 29-31, 2015 Nashville, Tennesse

Ride-Out
September 19-21, 2015 Lake George, New York

NY District
District Directors
Steve & Katy Nutting
518-587-1076
Assistant Distict Directors
Gary & Donna Cork 518-877-4917
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571
District Treasurer
Eileen & Tim Guile 518-877-8481

District MEC
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District Educators
John & Pam Van Deusen 315-687-9138

District Trainers
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

District Webmaster
Clark & Linda Clemens 315-264-1012

District Newsletter Publisher
Phil & Tammy Coons
845-345-1457

District Public Relations
Linda Waterman

District Choy Co-ordinators
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District CPR/First Aid Co-ordinator
Keith & Elaine Price 716-625-9577

District COY Co-ordinators
Rich & Ann Bullis 631-457-0562

District Facebook Co-ordinator
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

NY-U Chapter Team
Chapter Directors - Arlene & Roger Connelly 716-386-6765 theconnellys@windstream.net
Assistant Directors - Brenda & Mark Peterson
Treasurer - Cindy Woodin

mrp437@windstream.net

Educator - Cliff Schaal cliffschaal@hotmail.com

Member Enhancement - Bill Spoon

kelly3086@windstream.net

Ride Coordinator - Roger Connelly
Newsletter Editor - Maleia Fetters

pmfetters@windstream.net

Sunshine - Betty Mac

Chapter U Director’s Corner
th
Happy 4 of July. How many of us stop and think about what Independence Day is really
all about? This year enjoy the parades, picnics, fireworks, etc. but also take time to
remember what Independence Day is all about – American history, American freedom, and
our ability to enjoy our beautiful country. Please display your flag and thank a veteran for
all they have done to keep America, the United States of America, the land of the free. God
bless America, land that we love.
Rain, rain, go away. Don’t come back for many a day! The rain has certainly put a damper
on our riding but from the reports I hear, August is suppose to be dry and hot. Feast or
famine. Let’s hope for the best.
Speaking about riding, we have lots of planned rides. I won’t go into the schedule again as
Roger has highlighted them in his article. Please read it and plan on joining us for our
great adventure.
I know I have mentioned that Roger and I and Mark and Brenda are going to the Bi-State
Convention. It is being held on August 6-8 at the Holiday Inn in Liverpool NY. It’s not a
terribly long ride and it would be totally awesome if we could get a good showing from our
Chapter. I know we had several people from that area attend the Ride-In. Let’s show Steve
Nutting that Chapter U can “pay it forward.” The theme is the Alien Invasion. I’m not big
on aliens, but I’m willing to give this a go. Please give it some consideration, and we will
talk about it at our meeting. Oh yes, our meeting is Sunday, July 5, same time and same
station as always so let’s have a big turnout.
Let’s keep the excitement alive and have some fun at our Chapter U picnic. This year it will
be at Tom’s place. I will be getting directions from him and sending them out. Bring a dish
to pass and, yes, we have lots of brownies left over from the Ride-In. Don’t worry, they
have been in my freezer. Some of you have already signed up to bring something. I will
bring the sign-up sheet to this month’s meeting.
We will also be recruiting new members at Hector’s on Saturday, July 11th, from 11 a.m. – 2
p.m. Hector’s will supply the hot dogs and we will man the tent. I don’t want to be the only
one there so please come and join me. Who knows, we may get several new members.
Wouldn’t that be GREAT!
With July being a huge travel month with many people taking vacations, please remember
to observe all the safety rules for riding. Pretend you are invisible. You know that out on
the road you might as well be transparent because car drivers often look right past you. Be
as conspicuous as possible. Wear bright clothing and a light-colored helmet. Car Drivers
only see what they expect to see and most don’t expect you to be part of the traffic mix. Bike
passengers, keep your eyes peeled and help your driver. The life you save may be your
own.

Here are a few tips that I got from a recent Northeast Region “B” Chapter PA Q” newsletter.
■ Ride with people who know how to ride and that you trust.
■ Be Seen – Brown and black apparel is not your friend on the road.
■ Wear the right gloves
■ NEVER ride tired
■ Always keep at least a 20-foot cushion between you and fellow riders
■ When riding in a group and there is oncoming traffic, be sure and let them know
howmany riders are behind you.
■ Feather your clutch on slower tighter turns
■ Use the “outside, inside, outside” path of travel
■ Leave room for an escape route
■ Always look where you want to go
■ And finally Ride your own ride.
Wing Ding!! Any interest in going? I hear that our Ride Coordinator thinks it would be fun
to get a group to go. I know it is a long ways to travel but I also know it could be great fun
and we could have a lot of great memories. Has it been several years since you have been?
Now might be the time to go again. Let’s talk. – Remember, we are the Little Chapter that
DOES.
One last food for thought. What do we want to plan to do next Spring or Summer? We
went on a dice run with “The Master’s Plan Sunshine Club” and they would like help with
their dice run for next year. Is this something we should consider? Again, give it some
thought.
Wow! I think that’s enough for one month. Have fun riding and above all ride SAFE.

Arlene

Chapter Director

The Little
Chapter
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That Does!!!
July Birthdays
Dick Wilson 7/7

Mark Peterson 7/22

Nancy Schaal 7/30

July Anniversaries
Cliﬀ & Nancy Schaal 7/3
Harold & Marge Zell 7/12
Phil & Deb Cornell 7/17,

The View From the Road
Roger Connelly - Ride Coordinator

Engine revving opportunities for July from the Ride Director.
We are going to start the month out right on the first day with a dinner ride to
Calarco’s in Westfield. This place has had great Italian food in the past and all their food
is very good. I look forward to going to this place. If any of you remember, this is the first
ride Arlene and I ever took with the Goldwing Association.
Next event on our calendar will be the on July 5th when we will have our monthly
gathering at The Bellview East. The meeting will be at 3:00pm but please join us at
2:00pm for some great food and friendship. As you are eating remember to leave some
room for ice cream. If the weather is good we will probably take a ride for ice cream after
the meeting.
At the last meeting we said we would have a booth a Hector’s Sales on Saturday,
July 11th. Hector’s will supply the hotdogs and we will man the tent. We are doing this to
let people know we are out there riding and having fun. This should run from 11:00 am to
2:00 pm after which we will have a short ride if the weather permits.
July 15th we will fire up the engines and head to a nice dinner in downtown Gowanda
at the Olympia. Arlene and I have been there several times over the years and always
enjoy going there. They have a variety of food there, but Greek is the highlight. There is
also a great ice cream joint just down the street, if you don’t stuff yourself.
We will next travel through the hills of Pennsylvania on July 18th to the Cool Springs
Power Museum. I picked this weekend because they are having a classic car and
motorcycle show that weekend along with their normal displays. Last year I tried this and
we were rained out. Even if you are not into the engine museum this will be a beautiful
ride and the car show should be great. We will get the tachometer needles waging at
8:00am and stop at the Four Sons Texas Hots in Kane, Pa. for breakfast. From there we
will go to Cool Springs riding down Rt. 219, which is a fun road to ride on. After the
museum we will head back on Rt. 36 to Rt. 62. I love riding Rt. 62 along the Allegheny
River. I’m sure dinner will be involved along the way and if you can imagine, ICE
CREAM. You can look at the museum on line to see what it is all about. This ride will be
all about having a great ride with great friends.

We will head to Meyers Steakhouse in Salamanca on July 29th. This is a change from the
Derrick City Diner, after looking at the place it is just too long of a drive for an evening dinner
ride so I picked a place closer to home.
I don’t know when it will be yet, but the traveling plaque has gone to Chapter K on Long
Island. I have contacted the Chapter Director to find out when they will have gatherings so we
can go get it. I will get in touch with all of you as soon as I know something. It is now about
430 miles away and a seven hour drive, one way.
This rounds out the rides I have planned for July so get out your calendar and get them
on it so you don’t fill it up with useless stuff. Plan on riding with us. Summer is short, get your
bike off its kick stand, bring a friend and get out and ride.
Roger J. Connelly
June 3 - The Willows

G.W.R.R.A. Chapter NY “U” Ride Coordinator

Dinner Ride Comments…….

This was the best night for a ride yet this year, and what better place to go then ride through the Allegheny
Forest to what turned out to be a very nice restaurant. Everything was perfect tonight, the temperature, the
sun, the scenery, and the company. The Willows is a very nice place with great food reasonable prices, and a
very nice staff. It was about 100 miles of motorcycle bliss round trip and I can't say enough about the fun we
had.
June 13 - The Master’s Plan Dice Run
We had a great ride yesterday. The weather never got sunny until the end of the day but it never rained. The
CMA group were great hosts. We arrived there about 12:15 in Gowanda and they were serving hotdogs. We
registered for the dice run,had a hotdog, and started talking to our hosts. The Masters Café doesn't look like
much from the outside but the work they do through that place was amazing. Shortly after 1:00 we started on
the ride. It was fun not to have to lead and to see how other groups do their rides. Most of the bikes were
Harleys and it took a few miles to get use to the noise. They set a good pace and the route was nice. We
stopped a couple of times so we could roll the dice and after about seventy miles we were back in Dayton.
Now they had a full dinner ready for us to enjoy, it was great. The sun was coming out now. We had a great
time and meet some great people. It is to bad more riders didn't take advantage of the ride.
June 17 - French Creek Tavern
We had a great ride yesterday. The weather never got sunny until the end of the day but it never rained. The
CMA group were great hosts. We arrived there about 12:15 in Gowanda and they were serving hotdogs. We
registered for the dice run,had a hotdog, and started talking to our hosts. The Masters Café doesn't look like
much from the outside but the work they do through that place was amazing. Shortly after 1:00 we started
started on the ride. It was fun not to have to lead and to see how other groups do their rides. Most of the bikes
were Harleys and it took a few miles to get use to the noise. They set a good pace and the route was nice. We
stopped a couple of times so we could roll the dice and after about seventy miles we were back in Dayton.
Now they had a full dinner ready for us to enjoy, it was great. The sun was coming out now. We had a great
time and meet some great people. It is to bad more riders didn't take advantage of the ride.

When the Rain Stops
Yes the riding season is upon us if it ever stops raining. I like most of
you am very eager to take off on the open road and see what’s around
the next bend in the road. The question is am I ready for the next ride? I
know you all do the T-CKOCK before you take the bike out and
everything is perfect. So what’s left to do? Are you prepared for the
unexpected? Rain gear, sweatshirt, extra gloves, first-aid kit, maps, and
last but not least your Gold Book. How about you? Are you rested,
feeling good physically, free of stress. How are you dressed? Over the
ankle boots. Helmet, jacket, gloves, long pants. Remember, the GWRRA
way is “all the gear all the time”. “Hey, it’s stopped raining”, got to go,
I think I’ll go for a ride.
Ride Safe
Cliff

Mike - The Iceman Utah Trip
Friends from Buffalo,NY who flew and rented HD's for the ride
and after Zion National Park ride,
I left group from Buffalo and returned to Cedar City via Route 14, Mud Creek.
Freezing cold and got dark quick.

Recipe for Kettle Corn
¼ cup oil
¼ cup sugar
1/3 cup popcorn
Put in whirly popcorn kettle
salt to taste
Easy and really good

Chapter U Sponsor

